The name Xanthomonas translucens f. sp. oryzae was originally proposed for the organism that causes leaf blight of rice, but it has recently been used for the leaf streak organism, and confusion has resulted. It is proposed that the leaf streak organism be called Xanthomonas translucens f. sp. oryzicola, a name that is nomenclaturally more acceptable.
For many years it was thought that the only bacterial disease of rice plants was bacterial leaf blight, caused by Xanthomonas oryzae (Uyeda and Ishiyama 1928) Dowson 1939. Bacterial leaf streak was first distinguished from blight by Fang et al. (3) , who showed that it is caused by a different pathogen that they named Xan tho rnonas oryzicola.
In 1958, Pordesimo published his studies of a bacterial disease of rice in the Philippines ( 6 ) . He showed that the causal organism was very closely related to Xanthomonas translucens Goto (4) pointed out that Pordesimo's illustrations show the symptoms of bacterial streak, not blight, and that his results confirm that he was working with X . oryzicola rather than X . oryzae. Goto's own results confirm that the two pathogens are distinct and that X . oryzicola can justifiably be considered a forma specialis of X . translucens. He therefore suggested that the name X . translucens f. sp. oryzae be used for the streak pathogen, and this use has been gaining acceptance by plant pathologists. However, the name was proposed by Pordesimo for the leaf blight organism, and its derivation is clearly from the specific epithet oryzae given to the blight organism by Uyeda and Ishiyama (7) . The name is therefore misleading, and its use has already caused the two organisms to be confused. 
